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Our Forced Removal Sale
Is Going With a Hum

Following is a Partial List of the Exceptional Bargains Offered

• • as- r-Tr-e-'t
(Efi»; '41—1

“FÉIT-A-TIVES” E BEST
: pric::jwe

'SrJfiMssTu;
bowel a, due to a Serra This form eu
tern the b.oAy IR milk, water or food 
If the bowels are constipated the germ 
remains in the body long 
attack the delicate lining 
Typhoid begins. x

FVuit-a-tives" acts directly 
liver, kidney» and ski», and cleans 
the system of all Impurities. "Fruit a- 
tlves" wilt not cure Typhoid—but it 
will cure Constipation, assist Digestion 
and tone up the system—thle prevent-? 
Ing Typhoid.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50 or trial aite- 
25c. At all dealers, or from Frult-hr 
lives Limited, Ottawa.

■ m■ ii'

I

Admiral Kingsmill Pointing investigating Committee Hears Reference to Supreme Court on 
Out Insufficiency of Pro- That Subsidiary Lines Are May 7—Dominion sfiovern-
gramme of Old Government charging High Freight Rates m^nt anil Province of Que-
Makes Suggestions. jor Benefit of Corporation. bec wil1 Have Counsel-

$2.00 CLOCKS, Hi» price ...
2.50 “ Hie price ..

Bale prie».
Hie price,
Hie price.
Bale price 
Hie price, 
aale price. ....MS

OlrlV Rubber, 11 te 2, regularBoots and 8hoos
Man's Waterproof Laced Sorte, 

High 
96.50..

Men’s Laced Boots, in Patent 
Leather, Tan Calf or Dull Leather, 
regular $5.00.........................Now $3.76

Men's Viet Kid Blue her Laced 
Boots, Hand Sewed, regular $4.50
...............  Now $3.38
Men's Blue her Bale, made in Grain 
or Box Kip regular $3.00 Now $2.25 
Men's

Now 38
Child Rubbers, 4 to 10‘

Men's Rubber Boots regular $4.50
..................................................... New SMS

Ladies' Rubber Boots, ijjgjjUr fife

Men's Fancy Slippers regular SV
25............................................................ Now 94c.

Women's Felt Slippers regular 
............Now 94c.

60c.
.1.1$1.60

.931.2bCut, Black or Tan, regular 
..................................... Now $4.88

46c .67.76 lie*5.00
....3.004.00

4 VO
JARDINER8,
Regular 20c, sale price.. ....15c 
Regular 25c., Hale price.» ..19c 
Regular 40c., aale price •• 30c 
Regular 50c., sale price .. . 38c 

Crookwy Regular 75c.. sale price ..67c

TEA POTS, regular price 20 cents Suit9 and Overcoats
each, sale price....................... 15c. ^EN’S SPRING TOP COATS. -
Regular, price 25 cents each. Black Silk Faced.
eel. price................ ■■•••• 1*c' Reg. $10.00. Sale price .. . .$750

TOILET SETS, regular $2.60; role R *16.00. Sale price .. $1200
price..............................................$1M CLOTH RAINCOATS.

GLASSES, reculer 26c dosen, sale Reg %qoq. Sale price .. .. *6.75
price.................................................18e Reg. $11.00. Sale price .... $8.25
Regular 40c doe, sale price, 30c GUARANTEED WATERPROOF 
Regular 66c doi. Hie price, 60c COATS.
Regular 85c doz.. sale price. 65c R„ ,10.50. Sale price .... $7.8»

PRESERVE DISHES, Reg. $13.00. Sale price .. .. $9.75
Regular 26c 1», sale price, 19c Re„ ,14.00. Sale price .... 910.50
Regular 60c doz.. Hie price, 45c CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS.

PRESERVE DISH, Reg. price $3.75. Sale price $2.81
Regular price 20c, Hie price 15c R,_ price $4.00. Sale price $3.00
Regular price 80c. sale price 60c Re. pric, $4.75. Sale price $3.56
Regular price 70c, sale price. 54r Re_ price $5.00. Sale price $3.75

4-PIECE GLASS SET», Créa MEN’S SEPARATE TROUSERS 
Sugar, Spoon Holder, Butt, Striped, Navy and Black,
regular 30c. each, aale pvt. Rlfl pr|Ce *1.50. Sale price $1.13
..................................................23c eacl Reg, pr|c, $2.00. Sale price *1.50
Regular 90c. set aale price SSc set Reg pr|ce $3.00. Sale price $225

GLASS BUTTER DISH, regular Rtg, pr|c, $3.50. Sale price $2.63
price 25c. sale price................19c Reg< price $4.00. Sale price $3.00

GLASS WATER PITCHER Reg. price $4.60. Sale price $3.38
Regular price 25c. each, sale BOYS' SEPARATE PANTS.
price.. . ............................19c. each straight and Bloomer Style».
Regular price" 40c. each, sale Reg. price $0.80. Sale price $0.60
price...................................... 30c each Reg. price $1.00. Sale price $0.75

GLASS LAMPS, Reg. price $1.25. Sale price $0.04
15c each sale price. -11c. eacn Reg, price $1.50. Sale price $1.13
25c. each', sale price ..19c. each Sizes 24 to 34.
40c. each, sale price 30c. each MEN’S OVERCOATS.

GLASS MOLASSES JUGS. Reg. $12.00. Sale
20c. each, sale price .. 15c. each Reg. $15.00. Sale p
25c each, sale price .. 19c. each neg. $16.50. Silo price .... $12.37

WRITING PADS, regular price 35c Reg. $18.0O.Sale price .... $13.50
each, sale price................19c. each r,b. $20.00. Sale price .... $15.00

BOX PAPER AND ENVELOPES, convert» and Velvet Collars. Fancy
15c aale price.............................11c Tweed Pattern»; alee Plain
26c’. Bale price............................ 19c Black and Grey.

SMOKERS SETS, metal. 50c., sale MEN'S SUITS.
price.....................................................38c Reg. $12.00 suit Sale price $9.00

SMOKERS SET, Glass. $2.00, sale Reg. $14.00 auit Sale price $10.50
................$1.60 Reg. $15.00 au It. Sale price $11.25

Reg. $16.50 suit. Sale price $1237
Reg. $17.00 suit. Sale price $12.75
Reg. $19.00 suit. Sale price
Reg. $19.00 suit. Sale price $14.25
Reg. $20.00 eu It. Sale price $15.00

Fancy Tweed and Worsted»; 
also Navy and Black.

2 and 3 Flgce BOYS' SUITS. 
Straight Parte and Bloomer Styles 
Reg. price $4.00. Sale price $3.00 
Reg. price $5.00. Sale price $3.75 
Reg. price $6.00. Sale price $4.50 
Reg. price $6.50. Sale price $4.87 

BOYS' OVERCOATS. 
Convert© Collars.

Reg. $7.00. Sale price ». », $5.25 
returned at above prices; neither will holders of coupons

enough to» 
and thus, a _ „ BE - 11 Ottawa. March li.—Argumeut on

Washington, D. C.» Mar. 11. Flgur . marriage law reference of the-
Intended to ebow that subsidiary rail- Dominion government will take place 
wav companies allied with the United on May 7. the opening day of the May 
a. *, - I'nh.iAroiinn hv high term of the Supreme Vpurt. Tm* date
8*5* dividends vaa announced taday. Quite an array

rateB the steel of counsel was present and the Pro
which go to railroads vince" of Quebec gave notice that itcorporation^ and that eucb railroads ^ aygue ^ ^ has no
which are an q that power to submit such a reference to
trust over competing «meerns that ^ Su e Court Tlle DomlhWl
own nonej were subrnmal to the St*u nment w„„ represented by the
ley Inveetlgatlug^ committee today by deputy mln|flter of juBt,ce, B New-
UU î!'.rrer‘ 1 tra,îï Ur Prer combe. Eugene l4Uleur, K. (’.. and 

Statistics Wallace Nesbitt, K. C. support the
showed high freight fateson re, r Dominion parliament rlgln to enac t 
and large earnings. The Uuluth. Mlssa & federal marrlage iaw, while P. K. 
1» and Northern railroad, he rtiowed Hel|lm|th K ,, Mld p B Mignault. 
In 1910 made » return of more than R c oppose lt and will argue that 
240 per cent, on Ita ^ only the province can so legislate,
when the ore rate from the Mluneaota ÿ Province of Quebec waa lepre 
mines lo ljike Superior was,8(1 cents 
« ton. The Pittsburg Steamship Co., 
another steel corporation subsidiary 
which carries ore down the lakes, it 
was shown, made large earnings.

Specisl to The Standard.
Ottawa, Mar. 1L—Conditions in the 

Canadian naval service are dealt with 
in a memorandum by Admiral Kings 
mill which was tabled In the House 
yesterday, though dated October last, 
shortly after the accession of the new 
government The late government, he 
said, called for tenders for four cruis
ers and six destroyers of the improved 
river class. While not ambitious, this 
scheme, he stated, met requirements. 
He expressed the opinion that It would 
be in the interest of efficiency If 
part of the ships were built in England.

Cruisers ordered In England could 
be delivered in a year. The need of 
recruiting is pmphasized and while en
rollment by postmasters is suggested 
to be continued, the admiral proposed 
that lantern slides and lectures on 
conditions of navy life were advisable 
to stimulate interest. Establishment of 
a pension scheme i* also referred to 
us a necessity, while the creation of 
a naval reserve is referred to as high
ly desirable.

The naval college la declared to be 
quite Insufficient to meet conditions 
arising In a few years when cadets 
return from sea and an Institution 
on naval lines similar to the military 
college at Kingston was suggested 
along with an entirely new building. 
A drill shed and training battery Is 
next referred to as necessary.

The Admiralty, so the admiral an
nounces, has concurred on the aban
donment of the present Halifax dock 
yard and a new site is suggested. The 
estimated
300,000. The Esquimau dock meets pre
sent requirements.

♦1-26............
on the

f)3 Eyelet Low Shoe.
Patent Leather» regular price $5.00
.................................................... Now $3.75

Ladles' Patent Button Oxford», 
Goodyear Welted Sole» regular $3.-
50..............................................Now $2.63

Ladies’ Tan Laced Low Shoes re
gular $3.50.............................Now $2.63

Ladies’ Tan Boots, Laced or But
ton regular $4.....................Now $3.00

Ladles’ Dongola Kid Lace Boots 
Hand Sewed regular $3.25 Now $2.44 

Ladies' Low Heel Boots» Pat. Lea
ther regular $3.00...............Now $2.25

Ladies’ Buttoned, Cloth Tope, 
Sizes 2/2 to 6 regular $3 Now $2.25 

Ladies’ Tan Low Heel Boots, Tan 
Calf Buttoned regular $3 Now $2.25' 

Ladies' Velvet or Satin Pumps

■
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

et
Victoria.

F W Connell, St John; N Hutchln- 
son, Sussex; W E Porter, Woodstock; 
John E Atgar, St Stephen: A L HoytT 
.1 W Hoyt, Mc Adam Jet; C Gen Gat- 
combe, James B Harley, Fredericton; 
A M Flemming, Halifax; R V Arnold 
St George; Ç E King, Grand Manan; 
F Gotch, J Gotcb, Montréal; E B Snow 
Raulriiervllle: F S M I-aughUn, Grand 
Manan; L R Bell, Montreal; George 
Stanley. J D Kennedy. Montreal; J 
L Chisholm, Halifax; Arthur Nadeau, 
Grand Cascapedia.

th
kl

1 81sen ted by R. (’. Smith, K. C., Alme 
Geoffrlon, K.. C., and Auguste Le 
mieux. E. A. Iosncaster, author of the 
Lancaster bill was also present. There 
was no argument, the chief justice 
nounclng that they 
hear counsel on the first day of the 
May term. The text of the Lancaster 
Bill Is cited in. the reference and the 
court Is asked whether parliament 
has authority to pass it in whole or 
in part.

iu■ fo
W■iv

regular $3..............................Now $2.25
Ladies’ Kid 1 Strap Slippers re

gular $1.50........................... Now $1.13
Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button Boots

regular $2.50..........................Now $1.88
Boys' Velour Calf Blucher Bale

regular $3.00.........................Now $2.25
Boys’ Box Calf Blucher Bals re

gular $2.00
Youths’ Velour Calf Blucher Bals

regular $2.50.........................Now $1.88
Youths’ Box Calf Blucher Bals

reoular $1.75........................ Now $1.32
Girls* Patent Button Boots. Cloth 

Tope. Sizes 11 to 2 regular $2.50
....................................................Now $1.88

Girls’ Laced Boots Hand Sewed. 
Box Calf or Vici Kid regular $2.50
.. ...........................................Now $1.88

Girls’ Dongola Kid Laced Boots 
Now $1.13 

Child VIcl Kid Laced Boots. Hand 
Sewed, Sizes 8 to 10'/2 regular $2.00
.................................................... Now $1.50

Child Dongola Kid Button Boots
regular $1.75....................... Now $1.32

Child Patent Leather Pumps re- 
. .. Now 97c. 

Infants' Vici Kid Button or Laced 
Boots regular $1.00 ... Now 75c.

Infants’ Vici Kid Button or Lac
ed Boots regular 75c........Now57c.

Men's Plain Rubber, Best Make 
regular $1.00

Men’s Plain Rubber, Best Make 
. . . Now 64c. 

Women's Plain Rubber, Light and 
lular 75c..
a in Rubber, regular
..................... Now 45c.

Boys’ Rubbers regular 75c...........
. ... .....................................Now 57c

had decided to Ht

PLASTER DOCK IS 
DOW MHOS HOTEL—

BOOKED TO 6R8III0 SUCCESS OF TOE ART
SCHOOL IS ISSOREO

<t
A

eiiNow $1.50
U< 8Royal.

Miss D Srlntyre, Moncton; F TÎ 
Buffman, Providence; F E Partridge. 
8 D Childs, N Y; C E Graham. Bos 
ton; G F Middleton, London, Eti«; 9 
8 Lagowltz, A McKenzie, F W Foulda, 
C It Rogers, ,M ont real; T Runclmon. 
W T Giles, Toronto; A J Gregory, 
Fredericton ; X» .Gray and wife, H C 
Rideout, Boston; W F Page, Hallta-x; 
C E Oak, Bangor; H C Moses, I» 
Jacques, Montreal; Mr and Mrs. Q B 
Ford, SackviUe! B F Hay, Chipmau, 
N B.

... $9.00 

.. $11.25
21

Fleeter
where

Plaster Rock, March 11.—1 
Rock is tonight without a hotel 
commercial men can stay, and the akx 
or seven travellers who witnessed the 
passing** the only one- of whieh 
village could boast, about noon*today 
will not soon forget the cireemstan 
cea which contributed to bring this 
condition about. Shortly after noon 
and while fifteen guests Were at din
ner in the Fraser Hotel here Are
was dtewverbd Ri the upper part of , „
the hotel and before the flames sub- first step towards the placing
sided the hotel was burned to the of the study of painting on a practle 
«round and the guests had difficulty al basis Ih St. John 
in saving their effects. » terday whcri a school

The Are was discovered by Frank augurated in the studio of the 8t. 
Abbott night watchman at the mill John Art Club. The school opened 
here who roorob in the hotel. Abbott with a falr,y good attendance and 

'asleep at the time when he was firm conviction iu its success is felt 
by a crackling sound py tüiose who have beéu most oner 

getlc In laying the foundation of the 
school, and also by those who have 
assumed the work of Instructors. That 

. the school strfted on a small scale 
will eventually increase in numbers 
end that witfli the advance of time 
there will be a marked increase in in 
terest In the work is the belief of all 

The school will 
long felt need In
cultivate a greater interest in art. 
The fees for the course have been 
made as low as possible. st> that all 
who have an aptitude may have an 
opportunity to study. It is the Inten 
tlon of the teachers not to confine 
the work to mere spying or sketch 
Ing, but to instruct the pupils to work 
from, living models.

The class,although not large, pro
mises fo grow. Already great Inter 
est Is being manifested in the echool 
and a number of applications have 
been received from prospective stu-

hi
A

i Wcost of the new dock Is $1.- I
1First Step Taken to Place 

Study of Painting on Practi
cal Basis in City.

airegular $1.50.. .. fr

MANY IRE KILLED 
IH ENEAGEMENT 

IT SITE OF CANTON

it
Duffsrin.

II M Dickson, Hampton; Mre Gil- 
mour, C R Clark. Montreal; F C Lay- 
ton, Mrp F C Layton, Truro; Mr and 
Mrs A 8 Gunn. Hampton; Madame 
Dunn, Marlon Maclnnes, II H Scho- 
vil, Truro; C A Scott, Amherst; PL 
Doyle, J J W Martin. Moncton; Wm 
Taylor, Halifax; J W Graves. Freder
icton ; C A Derrah, Glassville; J D Cof
fin, Plaster Rock; Mrs A L Burpee, 
Miss Agnes Delt, Woodstock; A It 
Foster, Hartland.

te
DINNER SET,

Regular price $20.00. sale 
price...............
Regular price $22.00, sale
price.............................................
Regular price $13.50, sale
price............................................
Regular price $7.90, sale
price................................................$5.93
Regular price $6.90. sale
price..............................................$5.28

TEA SETS,
Regular price $.4.00, sale 

Regular price $10.00, sale

H

gular $1.35. . $13.60.............$16.00 frwas taken yes- 
for art was in-116.50 ti

hi$9.15 TNow 75c. ttChinese Volunteers Engage 
with Regulars for Three 
Days—San Quir Regiment 
Dismissed from Service.

awakened
which he at first thought was rain on 
the roof. He found his room afire 
and with difficulty made Ills escape, 
at the same time giving the alarm 
There Is a private water supply here 
and the hydrant w as frozen, so it was 
impossible to fight the fire. The hotel 
was owned by Donald Fraser, of 
Fredericton and was conducted by 
William Crowley. The building was 
about ten 
$6,000 or $7,000. 
whether it was insured.

regular 85c.. oi
J<Warranted Now 57reg

PI.Women’s 
40c............... MESSAGE TO.............$3.00 t t ft

t:$7.50 bSISTER HOMEDgoods put 
prices wit

STORE OPEN FROM 8 A. M. UNTIL 10. P. M.

No coupon» will be given with 
ha able to purchase goods at these p

ft
h coupons. San Francisco, Cal., Mar. 11.—Sev 

eral hundred Chinese were killed in 
the fighting between volunteers and 
regulars at the east gate of Canton, 
according to a cablegram received here 
today. VoTuntefefa ^lyra. Wai Chow en
gaged in battle with the troops from 

patrolling the 
continued three

undoubtedly fill a 
the city and will si

Pyears old and valued at 
It is not knownTHE ASEPTO STORE Found Relief and Cure in Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.

tiMrs. Jacob McLean Could Net Lie 
Down without Suffering Agony Till 
She Found Relief in Dodd’s Kidney 
Pilla.

REBELS SUFFER 
HEAVY LOSSES II 

FIERCE BATTU

and countytto fix the valuation of the 
Wilson Box Company.

On the order of the day being called 
aud Mr. Sweeney who had moved the 
the adjournment of the debate being 
absent, the address waa adopted with
out division and the Speaker appoint
ed Mr. Baxter. Mr. Guptlll and Hon. 
Mr. Murray us. a committee to present 
the address to His Honor.

Hon. Mr. Flemming introduced u 
bill to amend the act to aid the de
velopment of the coal areas of Queens 
and Suuburv counties. He said that 
Sir Thomas Tait, a man of great abil
ity and experience in railway work, 
had taken up the project of the con
struction of a railway from Gibson to 
Minto and expected to bring it to a 
successful execution, 
had been sufficiently advanced for au 
agreement to be drafted and agreed to 
for a lease of the railway for 99 years 
to the O.P.R., which would also under 
the provisions of the bill passed at-the 
last session lease and operate the New 
Brunswick Coal and Railway.

The first section of the bill provid
ed for a road to connect at Gibson 
with the Intercolonial Railway Instead 
of the C. P. K. There was also a pro
vision in the bill that bonds on the 
railway would be guaranteed by the 

Continued from page one. province on report of an engineer ap-
This evening the premier introduc- pointed by the Lieutenant-Govemor- 

cd a bill to give effect to the act in in-Council instead of having the bonds 
further aid of the development of the guaranteed on the road in sections of 
coal areas of Queens and Sunbury. ten miles each as each was completed. 
Under this legislation, the Lieutenant The C. P. R. had engaged to buy for 
Governor in council is authorized to their own use and haul, over the rail- 
guarantee the debentures of the rail- way 50,000 tons of screened coal an- 
way from Gibson to Minto to an nually for ten years. This would mean 
amount not exceeding $15.000 per an increasing development of the Coal 
mile. The conditions upon which thsi areas at Grand Lake 100 per cent, 
guarantee is to be made are that the lt wouid mean that where one ton of 
company shall first give to His Ma- coai was now mined, there would be 
Jeaty first mortgage for the full two tons lifted and carried over the 
amount of the principal and interest 
on the line of railway appurtenances 
and franchise, and that no agreement 
for construction shall be entered in
to until satisfactory assurances are 
received from the govern 
niada that parliament will 
lation granting, a subsidy of $6,400 
per mile and further that the con
struction company shall have entered 
Into an agreement with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company to lease its 
line for a term of nine hundred and. 
ninety-nine years to furnish all the 
necessary rolling stock and to keep 
up and maintain the line of railway 
from Minto to Norton for -a similar 
term and to operate the same paying 
ap rental fifty per cent, of the net 
earnings and to take every year for 
a period of ten years, no less than 
fifty thousand tons ot coal each year 
and during such year to transport 
that nuantity of coal "from Minto to 
Gtteon.

with the evil effects of such habits 
have on the children.

The third film proved to be one of 
the funniest farces that has been seen 
in the popular Nickel fur some time. 
The film told the story of an ingeni
ous young man who called the bluff 
of his prospective Cather^in-Iaw by 
trying to assist him into the next 
world with the aid of a keg of gun
powder. The old man, however, decid
ed to live a little longer 
the wedding hells to ring.

In the vocal part of the programme,
. Mademoiselle Olivette made her first 
; appearance and captured the hearts 
j of the audience by her stellar vocal 
I work, while J. A. Kelly again made a 

Those who attended the Nickel thea : hit by singing, "Let me like a soldier 
! fall.” This, together with the orches
tra, made up an exceptionally good 
programme.

1 6000 PROGRAMME 
FOR DICKEl PITROHS

the provisional army 
entrance. The firing

The San Quir 1 cglment of volunteers 
at Canton has heed dismissed from 
servie*.

A
a

Grindstone Island, Magdalen Isl
ands. Que., Mardi 11.-— (Special)—. “ 
That Dodd’s Kidney Pilla are dolug 
a great work for the suffering 
of Canada, can no longer be denied. 
Every corner of the Dominion fur
nishes some noble woman who is will
ing "to speak out and tell her suffer
ing sisters where they can find relief, 
and Mrs. Jacob McLean, of this place, 
is one of

it

CwomenHATIONALISTS IRE 
ONLY PEOPLE WHO 

SIGNED PETITIONS

Interesting Picture Bill and Ex
cellent Vocal and Instrument
al Offerings in List of Yes
terday's Attractions

FEOGOESOD JUMPED 
HIS DHL IDO HIS 

DOT REED FOUND

Mexico City, Mar. 11.—The rebels 
lost 150 men In a battle near Gomez 
Palacto on March 9, according to a 
special despatch from Toreon via San 
Pedro received by the lmparclal to
day. The federal casualties in the fight
ing have not been reported. >

uud to allow
ti
b
A

"1 am fifty-six years old." Mrs. Mc- 
that critical liLean stales, "and at 

time of life that comes to every war 1.

>Arrangements man.
‘T had Rheumatism, Diabetes, and 

Pain in my Limbs so I could not lie 
down without suffering 
agony.
or Dodd’s Kidney Pills."

Nine out of ten of the suffering 
women of Canada will find that the 
cause of their sufferings is diseased 

1 kidneys wtih

Quebec, Mar. ll —In all Roman Cath
olic churches of the diocese of Quebec 
except St. Patrick’s, the citizens were 
asked yesterday by the curates toslgn 
petitions urging the federal govern
ment to guarantee the school rights of 
the Catholic minority, in Keewatln. 
Similar petitions were deposited in 
several tobacco and .book stores for 
signatures.

Liberals and Conservatives general
ly refrain from signing the petitions, 
leaving them mostly to the National
ists.

GREAT HOCKEY 
FOLLOWERS

ire yesterday afternoon and evening 
Were greatly delighted with the pic
tures shown and with the solos as 
sung by Mademoiselle Olivette and J

the greatest 
1 found relief In two boxes tSpecial to The Standard.

Halifax, March IL—In the House 
of Assembly today the government 
tabled answers to a large number of 
opposition questions, among them 
those relating to Ferguson, of A*n 
herst, who was prosecuted for arson 
but jumped his bail and is now itv 
parts unknown.

The Attorney General showed that 
about $1,000 of the ball had been col
lected, but that about $2,000 remained 
unpaid, and said efforts had been 
.made to catch Ferguson without suc-

t

SWEENEY FAILED TO 
KOBE EDO SPEECH

▲. Kelly.
The first picture to be shown was 

ia Pathe home drama, iu which an ob 
durate father refuses to allow Ids 
daughter to marry the man whom she 
loves. The two young people, however, 
take the law into their own hands and 
elope after which they find out what 
Is means to be poor and without 
friends. They are finally reconciled to 
the father through the efforts of their 
8 year old daughter.

The next picture to he shown w-as 
called "The sins of-the fathe*.’’ and 
it forcibly portrayed the fate of those 
who Indulge in -strong drink together

X

- kidneys. If they cure the 
1 Dodd’s Kidney Pills their sufferings 

w'ill cease, and they win find health 
and energy that will make them new- 
women. Ask your neighbors.

sOttawa is a great sporting town, 
probably in proportion to its size it is 
the liveliest centre of athletics in the

t

Dominion. Naturally In such a centre 
fans are keen and are to be found in 
every generation, it not being unusual 
to fiud father and son watching some 
stirring contest. Howevër, for a rec- cess.

Murphy family will
IHVflHIllfiititoflining a

[high - score» if indeed they have not 
actually done so. Just think of three 
generations sitting side by side and 
loudly acclaiming the fortunes of their 
favorites and there in Ottawa you may 
find them.

First copies Dennis Murphy, then 
follows George Murphy, and last in 
years but strong in enthusiasm comes
Master Patterson Murphy, son to Geo. .... # • o - ..
record?“d8°n Denn“' Wt tblt “ today The rèZ' ehow, g^ proflt.

On lest Saturday night when Quebec 37T moimirha 
and Ottawa clashed in the memorablemill at the Arena, there were the three 1*??°m 
Murphys in their accustomed place! “ 4»*lnet 3 per

HLroe*and°^n 'disappointed ^hen & The re^aa,. that th. reduction _ 
blue and white defeated Uie home }■ î?ertTer?1,"e, 4w 10 CAM,B1LI—Suddenly in thla city on
team, but all ot them united In igree- 10 North American pnaeenser t™®c the 9th lnet., of pneumonia, C. Ho-
ing that It waa a ripping good match. rlïX<ï!!ïîtaJ!^î“tta aLi’b bert *" 45th year ol

"Great Game,” commented Dennis freight earnings in the South
Murphy to the Star representative as Amerlc*n en<l Australian service® 
they filed out of the bank of seats and 
on to the ice. "Yea, sir, the beet match 
I have seen this season." As Mr.
Murphy has witnessed all of them .1$ 
can be accepted as authoritative.

"Fine team that Quebec lot,’* re
marked George Murphy, while Master 
Patterson said "Too bad Ottawa lost/'

As Dennis Murphy will attain the 
years of the 
he can lay c
oldest fans in the country. But Mr 
Murphy comes by hie hotkey enthusi
asm quite by nature for he is not a 
native of fair Cork, and although he 
left it at an early age, surely he must 
have been Imbued with some of the 
fire and spirit of its eons who were 
wont to gather in the evening or on 
Sunday and while away their leisure 
with the hurley which Is a mighty 
good man's game.

George Murphy Is well known in 
hockey diplomatic circles and in the 
days of the ohl league was a promin
ent figure at hockey gatherings.

Master Patterson has yet to come 
Indlca*
Of the

“COPPERS" PLAN NINE.
Worcester, March 11.—The Wor

cester police plan to be represented 
by a fast team in the Massachusetts 
Police League this season. Sergeant 
Henry T. Me Murray will represent the 
Worcester "coppers” at the meeting 
of the league which is scheduled to 
he held at Chelsea on March 29. 
Worcester has never been a member 
of the Police League, but the members 
of the local police force have been dis
playing intense interest in the league 
during the past season and it was 
finally decided to apply for member
ship.

t

ord mark, the 
come mighty close to THE BOOTH GERMAN 

ECHOES IH
1
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t

road. There would also be from ten 
to twenty thousand tons of screened 
coal which would be used for fuel and 
already a market had been found for 
the entire amount that would be avail
able.

Bremen, Mar. 11.—The annual report 
of the North German Lloyd was eub-

t

BUTTONED i
1

< t :
lLATE SHIPPING.

New York, March 11—Schr Elma, 
St. John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., March 11. 
—Ard Schrs Margaret May Riley, St. 
John, ... B.; Laura C. Hâll, do.; Her 
old B. Cousens. do; Genevieve, do; 
Myrtle Leaf, Halifax, N. S.; McClure, 
Dlgby, N. 8.

ment of Ca- 
enact legls- 1

BOOTS Connect With Coal Fields. i
The building of the railway would 

also put western New Brunswick and 
the St. John .valley within cloee touch 
with the Grand Lake coal fields and 
would make cheaper coal for the peo
ple of that section as well as also 
making It so that the mines of Sun
bury and Queens counties would be 
able to compete successfully and pro
fitably with the Nova Scotia coal.

All this would be sure to produce 
traffic that would make the operation 
of the road on 60 and 40 per cent 
basis profitable. Vndefr provision of 
the act passed last Session it was im
possible to go ahead and have an 
agreement signed until the eubsldy act 
had been passed at Ottawa, but a new 
provision was made in this bill so that 
as soon as these was an assurance giv
en by the minister of railways that 
tiara, the agreement could be signed. 
He had already received written as
surance to that effect from the min
ister of railways. It was Sir Thomas 
Tail’s intention to have the railway 
built and carrying coal by not later 
than November next 

Mr. LaBlllols gave notlve 
t regarding work on bridges

county since the close of the

DIED. i

IN TAN, PATENT AND DULL 
CALF ARE VERHOPULAR

The new lasts are per
fection in Fit and Comfort.

Just the right weight 
of sole for early Spring

!

hla age, leaving a wife, three none 
and one daughter to mourn.

Funeral from hla late residence. 25 
Exmouth street, Tuesday $f ter noon 
at 2.30 o'clock. Friends Invited to at
tend. :

FOOHEY—In this city on the 10th 
Inst.. Daniel Foohey la the 70th 
year of his age, leaving a wife, four 
sons.

Funeral from his late residence. 112 
1'ond street Tuesday, at 2.30. Friends 
Invited to attend* (Boston and New 
York papers please copy.) ' '—£■

BARRETT—At Crouch ville, on the 
10th Inst., Mâry Agnes, beloved wife 
of James Barrett, leaving her hus- t 
band, five sons end three daughter 
to mourn.

Notice of funeral in the evening pap
ers. (Boston and Fall River papers 
please copy.)

A Man With Riles 
Cannot Work

i
The depreselng. undermining Influ

ence of piles seems to affect mind 
as well ae body until the sufferer 

■ from thle annoying uilment feels mis 
arable and, utterly cast down.

The Itching, stinging sensations 
which accompany piles are bad 
enough. The search for cure and 
thought ot n surgical operation do 
not tend to cheer one up. tinny get 
discouraged and allow their rut

Valley Railway Bill.
Tomorrow the Premier will intro

duce the Valiev Railway Bill so 
the House will have before lt for con
sideration the two most Important 
transportation measures of the ses
sion. It is generally understood that 
nil Ihe Important government legis
lation Is ready to be laid before the 
Home and will probably be Introduc
ed during the present week.

The House met at three o'clock.
Owing to the absence of Mr. Sween-

into die crowd of week, psalmist on April 2 next, 
mim to being one of the

that, $5.00 you filled with vitality and 
energy?

Health £» the founda
tion of 

Nerves, Brain, and 
Body should be staunch—

and $5.5» 
Laced, $4.00 
and $5.00

—i—^—— futures 
to be ruined by this- wretched ailment.

It Is bo eeey to relieve piles by the 
use of Dr. Chase's Olhtment that It 

etrsoge that anyone should 
neglect lo give this treatment a thor 
ongh trial. If you could only read 

e of the letter» from cured ones 
who had suffered ten, twenty or thirty 
years you would no longer doubt the
effectiveness of ---------- —
Iu ihe relief

VnSSt I
ey. who had moved the adjournmeti 
of the debate on Saturday, the House D. B0YANER

IBB °plkian
38 Dock St,

Saturday, $J*c

Scott’s Emulsiongouche 
fiscal year.

The House adjourned at 9.30 o’clock.

shoe manufacturer dead

eight o'clock.
Mr. Wilson presented

the beat el food-tomt s 1» 
th. firm footing for health.

«^mmeme

iron’s wick t0Hyd%i

bUiuXwItVta'SS

tn
New I 1into the limelight hut give» all 

tlon of reaching the centre* of Dr. chase's Ointment 
and cure of piles.

r uf
cleo» $ p. m.
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FLOUR

HIOH GRADE ALL' 

ROUND FAMILY 
FLOUR
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DRIFTING
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